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This Section consists of four bunches of lour questions each. Each bunch carries

a weight ol 1. Answer all questions.

I . Choose the most appropriate answer lrom the lollowing :

1) The Word tetail'is derived from the =- word 'retaillie'.

a) Latin

c) German

2) A retailer provides a '- utility'to a product that is acceptable to the

b) French

d) Japanese

b) Form

d) Ownership

b) Labelling

d) Packaging 
,

customer-

- a) llme

c) Place

' 3) The tirst principle of store design is

a) Ease of shopping

c) Focus

place and adequate quantity.

a) Branding

c) Merchandising

b) Totality

d) Change and flexibility

4) 

- 

is lhe activities which involves in acquiring particular goods' 
anO services anO make them available to final consumer at right time, right

P.T.O.
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I I . Choose the most appropriate answer lrom the following :

5) Which of thelollowing is the world's largest retailer ?

a) Nike b) Wal-Mart

c) BestBuY d) Staples

6) A store is the mental picture, or personality o' the store' a

.retailer likes to proiect to customers'

a) Personnel b) Design

c) lmage d) Location g

4 ln lndia, retailchains like S. Kumais Bombay Dying and Raymonds are

engaged in _- sector'

. a) Steel b) Pharmacy

c) Hospitality d) Textile

8) Free form type ol layout is otherwise called '--- layout'

a) Bot tique b) Grid

c) Hacetrack d) LooP

lll.statethewhetherthefollowingstatementsaretrueorlalse:

9) There is boom in the retail trade in lndia due lo increase in the disposable

. income o{the middleclass households'

10) lndian retail industry is one of the largest contributors to the GDP ol the

country.

1 1) A hypermarket is self seMce format and offers low prices to the customers

12) Any one who regularly purchases goods lrom a store or a company is

termed as consumer.
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tv. Match the following :

13) Final link in.distribution chain

14) Enables the customers to choose

from a wide selection of brands,

designs etc- at one location

a) lnternet reaifing

b) Hypermarket

c) Supermarket

d) Retailer

e) Assortment
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1s)

16)

An example ol non-store channel of retailing

The largest retaillormat in the world

SECTION-B

Answer any eight questions. Answer in one or two sentences. Each question

carries a weight ol 1.

17. Deline retailing.

18. What do you understand by retailformats ?

'19. Name any two departmental stores in lndia.

20. What is retail marketing ?

21 . What do you mean by retail consumer behaviour ?

2- What do you mean by isual merchandising ?

23. What are convenient stores ?

24. What do you understand by store layout ?

25. \ rhat is grid layout ?

26. Give two examples of non-store based lormats of retailing.

27. What is the use of POP display ?

28. Detine culture.
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SECTION - C (5x2= 10 wt.)

Answer any tive questions. Answer in one paragraph. Each question carries a

. 
. 
weight ol2.

29. Enumerate the elements ol retailing industry.

' 30. What are the environmental laclors affecting consumer buying decisions ;

31. Name any live prominent lndian retail players.

32. Discuss the stages involved in retail buying process

33. What are the factors affecting the retail store image ?

34. What are the factors affecting decision ot store location ?

45. Discuss the obiectives of a retail store outlet.

36. Give a briel account ol how information technology helps the retailer-

SECTION - D (2x'l=8 Wt.)

Answer any two questions in not exceeding four pages each. Each question

carries a weight ol 4.

37. Discuss in detail the leatures of retail management.

38. Examine the fiactors responsible for the development ol retail sector in lndia.

39. Discuss various types of retail store sales promotion.


